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Marked-Up Version of the Amended Claims

1. (Amended) A flexible variable rate vocoder for use in a network to process signa l s ,
the

vocoder havin g a plurality "f nntpiir rates, the vocoder comprising:

a rate determination module whieh cgiifiguffidJo. selects a target average data rate few**

continuous or pcoudo continuous range of possible target ratoc responsive to based on at least

one network parameter and at least one external parameter^ and

a rate implementation module wWeh configured to settle sclf,n hRtwgcn The- plura lity of

output rates ef far mriing each of outgoing frames Qfjiie_sigiials so-tbawh^Gtuai to achieve an

avPr;,eft output rate for the outgoing frames, averaged a^kmamned over a predetermined time

period,w^in fhP. average output rate is approximately equal to the target average data rate.

2. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 1, wherein the rate implementation mom i

l

a is

configured to ndjmt p™-™»rw nf outgoing frames whieh th«> Plu rality of output

ratRn include aj* a full rate, a half rate, a quarter rate, and a eighth rate ffame^W^totbe

average actual rate- is approximatoly equal to the target average-^.

3. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 1, wherein the aLlgasLons network parameter is

inmV.at.ive. of an available network capacity, and the aLkasLone external parameter is vindicator

indicative of the nn^^pinralitynf service classes e*-s^v4*Ktegu cd or purchas er! by i we*.

4. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 1, wherein the available plurality of service classes

eUewke comprise a premium class, a standard class and arj economy class-

5. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 4,i^^^m^nicatwn notion* wherein, the

nrm^ ).,. » plnralitv of r~« ~r.h .lMf of th nlnnlitr nf n^r* hwjnr B IrWd sorviffl Claw

from thft plurality nf service elates, and wherein ..dion n dcmnnrl fir network comccr w

rCC0 lved, if the network cannot accommodate Ae a_5e1vi.ee. demand riyjMULof the plurality .fli
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users at the desired quality <»>rvirp class of the one, user, the target average data rates associated

with the standard class and the econ""1 )' rla *s are reduced to network wil l reduce tha ADR of aU

non promium users until the network eaa accommodate the service demand at-thc doeirod

quality.

6. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 4. k^a-wtfelccfi communieation network whereirw the

nrtwnrir has a plurality of users, each user of thejhirfllitv of users having a desired service class

fmm thP plurality of service clasps and wherein when a demand for netweri^safwcafrw

received, if the network can easily- accommodate the a service, demand by. one- of the p lurality of

users at the desired quality g«rvir.p class of the one_user . the target average data rates associated

wjfh f
h» p™™"'™ r.la?s the standard rlass and the economy class are increased ftotwork will do

oo and then oven inorcaoo tho APR of all until the network ic c l ose to oaturation.

7. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 2. wherein the rate implementation module

comprises a switch, a full rate module, a half rate module, a quarter rate module, an eighth rate

module, and a multiplexor, and wherein the switch switches amongst s*ler.T* between the

modules for QA^ ff
of the outgoing frames, and the multiplexor receives the outgoing

frames from each of the modules and serially outputs th^'l!ie_Quigojn^ on a single line.

8. (Amended) The vocoder of claim L wherein the at least one network parameter is

indicative of an available network capacity, and the ajjejisisns external parameter is aft^dieater

i
ndicative of the subject matter of the signals ii4emmiQ^»^QJ9^mm^.

9. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 8. wherein the a*a4iaWe-&L355€S-ef subject matter

which can be transmitted comprise one of voice category, data category ,
rnustc category ,

and

image video category.
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10. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 9, in a wireless communication Retwefk wherein7

the network h a <* a plurality of users, when a demand for network services is received, if the

network cannot accommodate the additional a service demand by one of the plurality of users at

the desired quality target average date /ate, the target average data rate$ associated w ith one or

more categories of the subject matter are reduced to i^wi ll reduce the ADR for selected

categories of subject matter, until theHaeweffersaB-accommodate the service demand at the

desired quality .

11. (Amended) The vocoder of claim 9. 4fr^-*4fek?ss communication network wherein?

the network has a plurality of users, vvh on a demand for network services is-Eeeeivedr if the

network can easily accommodate fee a service demand by one of the plyraJLi& of users aLlhe

target average data rate*yaatit¥, the target average data rates associated with one pr more

categories of the subject maner are increased *£av& do ho and then iocrease-fo

categories of subj ect-matter until the network is-within a target amount
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REMARKS

By this preliminary amendment, claims 12-27 have been cancelled, claims 1-11 have

been amended and new claims 28-37 have been added. It is respectfully submitted that no new

matter has been added. Accordingly, consideration and examination of the pending claims 1-1

1

and 28-37 are respectfully requested. The Examiner is invited to contact the undersigned for any

questions.

Respectfully Submitted;

FARJAMLA-J^ARJAMI LL£,

V--" Farshad Farjami, E^cf.

Reg. No. 41,014

Farshad Farjami, Esq.

FARJAMI & FARJAMI LLP

16148 Sand Canyon

Irvine, California 92618

Tel: (949) 784-4600

Fax; (949) 784-4601

QrgTIFlCATE Q

J hereby certify lhat this correspondence is being deposited w,tb th* United

Staters Postal Service "First Class Maii Post Office to addressee" Service under

37 CF.R. Sec. 1.10 addressed to: /Assistant Commissioner for Patents,

Washington. D C. 2023lon ( 3 ^3 .

N?.m€ Signature
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